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BUBBLE AND SQUEAK.

JdARDS, in remoteft ages born

Eer Grandfire Jove his beard had fhorn.

Taught by the Mufe, whene'er they chofe,

To Heav'n were wont to foar like crows,

But they have left us no memorial

To prove their flights were flights corporeal ;

Hence we the volant part fufpeft

To have been Nous, or Intelleft,

While body fnug on earth kept houfe

After his own inventions, Nous,

A whor-
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A whoring, e'er his comrade mifs'd him,

Scamper'd above the folar fyflem :

Heav'n's King no fooner fent a fummons

To his celeftial Lords and Commons,

Than, clofe upon the rear of each,

Nous flew to hear his Gracious Speech

;

The confequent Addrefs he noted

—

What patriot Gods th' Amendment voted,

What Goddefs made Olympus' portal

Eccho the din of lungs immortal.

—

Jove's parliament but ill accords

With ours,—We boail an Houfe of Lords

Who, to aflift in their decifions

Admit no Lady Politicians,

Though their good lordfliips all connive at

Ladies who legiflate in private :

But in the regions over-head

Divinities are better bred :

Heav'n's courtefy the Petticoat

Admits in parliament to vote,

Bills
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Bills to prefer, and in long fpeeches

Challenge pre-eminence of Breeches.-—

^

From flock of male and female Orator

Here Nous his budget fill'd memoriter;

Then in a trice to earth he ftole,

Freighted with news for Jobbernol

His fleeping partner, a muckworm, a

Dull dog who ftuck to Terra firma,

And made it his grand occupation

To give the tidings circulation.

Hence Homer, Hefiod and Lucian

Treat us with fuch divine confufion.

While Gods above and Gods below

In hotbed verfe like mufhrooms grow :

Cupids difplay their bows and quivers,

And Naiads, flound'ring in the rivers.

Braid their dank locks with crefs and fedges

;

And Dryads peer through hawthorn hedges.

'Neath branching elms in fhady vales

Lafcivious Satyrs whifk their tails,

B 2 Fauns
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Fauns breakfaft upon hips and haws,

And Woodnymphs make with Pan faux pas.

Here Mermaids prefs their liquid pillows

And fing to fleep the growling billows,

Or make the ravifh'd Whales they chaunt to

In the churn'd ocean dance coranto.

With canzonettas and capricci's

Siren's catch Dilettanti Fifhes,

With melting voice and wily looks

Allure John-dories to their hooks.

And Scate, and fentimental Sturgeon,

To lift their dulcet fong emerging

;

Bid Pilchards and elaftic Grigs,

Frifk to Scotch reels and Irifli jigs;

Crabs caper to melodious rhyme,

And Lobfters with their tails beat time -,

Eels circumvolving quit their holes

To fhew they 've mufic in their fouls
j;

Cod-fifh with gills expanded wide

In cadence to the kettle glide,

And Soals come leaping to be fried.

And,
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And, as the flrain harmonious fwells,

Enamour'd Oyllers ope their fliells,

To pleafe each Chauntrefs fair and fickle;

Who fome would eat and fome would pickle.—

-

The heav'n taught Bards of whom I fpeak

When time was young, in crabbed greek,

Th' atcheivements of celeftial Legions

Detail'd among thefe lower regions.

The ftrains which rais'd Them to renown.

Into plain Englifh melted down,

Make Boys, when once they 've learn'd to fpell.

As erudite as Sidrophel.

In courts, cathedrals, armies, navies,

A blockhead 's now a " rara avis
;"

This no extraordinary fa 61 is,

For who 'd the felf-denial praflife

That goes to conflitute a dunce.

Where Youths can cat and learn at once?

At once in wifdom grow and (tature

By batt'ning upon literature ?

Where
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Where league 'twixt belly 's form'd and head

By Alphabet of Gingerbread,

Whofe erudition appertains

To chitterlings as well as brains,

Which boys, whom matrons fage commend,

Digeft before they comprehend :

Dry-nurfes, and Do6lores blandi*

In(lru6lion blend with fugar-candy ;

Puerile propenfities difcerning,

Make the Red-lane the road to learning;

With fpice and treacle in alliance

They mould the elements of fcience ;

CEconomifts of birch, cajole us
;

With many, a literary bolus,

Whofe more refin'd ingredients gain

A lodgement in the pericrane,

And would full oft betray our fancies

To literate extravagancies,

* Ut pueris olim dant cruftula blandi

Doftores; elementa velint ut difcere prima.

Hor. Sat. i.

If
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If not prevented, e'er we grow men,

By ballaft-learning in abdomen.

Hence fchool-boys flout the birchen tree :

That weed of Arillocracy,

So many ages mifapplied,

N^o longer wounds Tyronic hide.

—

In thefe enlighten d days is Birch

Preparative for State or Church ?

No. Let us be no more beguil'd

By " fpare the rod and fpoil the child,"

Nor heed the cry of furly Sam :*

Who tells us—tho' 'tis all a flam

—

" Boy's heads, where flagellation fails,

Difcharge the ranfom of their tails."

Though Greek and Latin heretofore

Were in requeft, they 're now a bore.

* The late Dr. Samuel Johnfon,

" There is now lefs Flogging in our Great Schools than

formerly, but then lefs is learned there; fo that what the

boys get at one end they lofe at the other,*'

Bofwell. Life of Johnfon, 8vo. Vol. IL P. 285.

We
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We fkim, from AbftraQ and Tranflatlon.

The cream of Claffic information :

Like cream from London cows tranflated.

Or butter-milk fophifticated.

*What Lad of Spirit cares a groat

How Diomed and Ajax fought,

* Nunc Athletarum {lucliis.

Hor. E. Lib. IL Ep. i.

The good fenfe of Englifhmen, it is to be hoped, will

not always fufFer them to concede to the Science of Pugilifm

that importance which the grofs impudence and favsge

triumphs of its profeffors fo confidently claim :

*' quos et prasfens, et poftera refpuet astas."

yet who flill continue to obtrude themfelves upon an indig-

nant and naufeatcd Public, as appears in the following

Extrafts from the Morning Prints.

" Lafl week a moft defperate Battle was fought about

two miles from town in the Harrow road between a Hair-

dreffer and a Letter-carrier, both feconded by the First

Men in the Art of Pugilism.—The odds were much

in favour of the hair-drelfer before they began, but after

one hour and fifty minutes, the mofl fevere fighting it is

fuppofed ever feen, Viftory declared in favour of the

Letter-carrier," Oracle, March 15, 1799.

*' ThePuGiLisTic ButcherandDuftman hadavery hard

Battle on Monday lafl, in which they almofl killed each

other. They fought for Twenty Guineas each, and the

Butcher was the Viftor," True Briton, March 30, 1799.

and made his antagoniji bite the duji%

While
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While at each other hurl defiance

The Sons of Pugilistic Science;

Who on black eyes and bloody nofe

Read leftures to our Bond-ftreet beaux,

Inftru6l Clerks-militant and Laymen

To fparr with coal-heavers and draymen

;

Make lords and crop-ear'd petit-maitres

Their prowefs prove on tavern waiters

;

Challenge their corn-cutter and taylor

To arms, and catch contagious valour

From contaft with each ragamuffin,

BigBen, Mendoza, and the Ruffian.—
Who with Demofthenes or TuUy

The lining of his Ikull would fully,

While Demagogues of mickle worth

At Anniverfaries hold forth ?

While T**rn*y, G*rrffw-, G**y, and J*k**l,

E*(k**e, law's Cock, its Chicken Micbad,'

Import their flow'rs of elocution

From Gallic foil of Revolution;

And
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And make our Youth of all conditions

Turn democratic rhetoricians,

And prove in politics as knowing

As thofe who fet their tongues a going ?

Lo ! where, pot-valiant, they attack

The Minifter behind his back,

Who, they '11 be fworn, ufurp'd the helm

On purpofe to undo the realm

;

In John Bull's cufhion planted thorns,

And took him roundly by the horns

—

(Was ever Beaft ferv'd fuch a trick \)

When he w^as prancing to Old Nick.

Who clapp'd a padlock on his muzzle,

Maugre F*x, L**d**d*le, and R****l,

When, feizd like other horned Cits

With Revolutionary fits,

Amidft his difafFefted fwarm

He bellow'd treafon at Chalk Farm

!

But to return from whence we ftarted :

—

Though knowledge by Old Books imparted

In
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In th' eftimate is mouldy grown

Of Thofe who have too much o' their own :

(Juft as the Sun's illuHrious fplendour *s

An eye-fore to our candle-venders

For each dark fpot upon his face

Who 'd plant a thoufand in its place

;

With long facceffion of eclipfes

Bronze his complexion like a gypfy's,

And bid in fogs his beams lie fallow

So 'twould but raife the price of Tallow
:}

Still he who patiently explores

Old erudition's claflic ftores,

Whofe fteps from Falhion's heights decline

To trace the depths of Learning's mine,

Tho' cart-loads of black-letter'd lumber,

Its trafts voluminous encumber.

Some Text may light on, or Narration

That 's pregnant with edification.

As in old Mifer's cabinet,

With cobwebs fring'd, by worms half eat,

C 2 Bright
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Bright guineas lurk or gems that fparkle

Within its private draw'r or dark hole.

Thus, while the feats of thofe Tall Fellows

He reads, the offspring of Dame Tellus,

Who brav'd the Ruler of the fky,

Th' Obferver fees, with half an eye,

The fabling Seers anticipate

Philosophy of modern date,

Who by profeflion 's bound, and calling

Authority to combat all in

;

Whofe giant-appetite devours

Thrones, principalities, and powers,

Eftablifhments delights in munching;

Takes a Cathedral for its luncheon,

And kindly condefcends to fate

It's hunger on communion plate,

Chalice, or confecrated flagon

Like Wantley's facrilegious Dragon.*

* Houfes and Churches

Were to Him Geefe and Turkies;

He ate all and left none behind :

&c. Dragon of Wantley.

Sec Pills to Purge Melancholy.

A true
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A true Philofopher and found.

Who ravag'd all the country round,

Effefting its Regeneration

By Gallic modes of Defolation.

Let then Refinement's feminaries.

From tales of cocks and bulls and fairies.

Revert to that abandon'd page,

Whence Arch-rebellion's priftine rage

Our democratic youths enlightens,

And bids them emulate the Titans :

For the fe, like Fayette, the perfeftion

Of duty plac'd in Infurre6lion,*

And (while the fervours Sieves felt t

Glow'd underneath each Giant's belt)

To fweep down all diftin6lions ftrove

And make a Citizen of Jove

* "Le plus Saint Devoir de 1' Homme efl L'Infurreftion."

La Fayette.

+ " As foon as I began to divefl myfelf of the prejudices

vith which my education had been infefted, I felt the

Holt SriRix of Insurrection kindle in my heart."

M. 1' Abbe Sieves to the Convention.

For
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For Majefty, whom, while a child,

Sceptres and globes and crowns beguil'd.

Difdain'd, fince he of age was grown,

His gilded cradle of a Throne ;

And had from thence transferr'd his ftate

To ev'ry Ragamuffin Pate,

Wherein, if any brains be found,

He turn'd 'em round and round and round.

Till, (as the Legion-fpirit ftirr'd

To ecftafy th' infuriate herd,)

He drove them headlong to the Sea

Of overwhelming Anarchy.

They fwore it was a monftrous thing

The Thund'rer fhould be call'd Heav'n's King

*The Imprescripti VE Rights of Giants

They knew :—fo bade him bold defiance ;

* Imprefcn'ptive Rights "Droits imprefcriptibles,"

a favourite expreffion of French Philofophers. Rights

parnmount to all the antiquated prejudices refpefting

equity, property, integrity, honour, charity, and Religion.

See Topfy Turvy» 3d Edition, Page 14.

Vow'd
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Vow'd his fupremacy to level

And with his Gods to play the devil

:

Intrinfic Sov'reignty, they faid,

Exifts but in the Governed,

Who 're bound to wage 'gainft Governors

Eternal, internecine wars:

And, fince 'twas their " fublime vocation"

T' efFeft Heav'n's diforganization,

Wherefore fhould their enormous brood

(Mifcall'd " the Swinilh Multitude,"}

* Such a latitude of audacity did thcfc piima^val Repub-

licans allow themfelves that th'cy made no more tercmony

of alTaulling the Gteat Synod of the Gods than of antici-

pating the Icntiments of the Great Enlighteners of Man-

kind.—for Brissot, in one of his letters, declares; ^-We,-

the French, muft fet fire to the four corners of Europe."

Camilla Defmoulins, in his reply, afferts, "that to j>is-

ORGANjZE Europe was one of the sublime vocj^-

riONs OF THF. Convention." BrifTot in his addrefs,

a(ks: "What did enlightened Republicans wifli before the

tenth of Augufl ? (the day on which the King was de-

throned.) Men who wifhed for liberty not only for their

own country but for all Europe ? They believed that

they could generally eftablifli it by exciti»g the Governed

againji the Go'vernorty and letting the Peoplefee the facility

mnd advantage ofjuch lnfurre£lions.

See Harper's Obfervations,

That
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That monftrous mafs of eye-lefs matter*

Vouchfafe Omnipotence to flatter?

Why, fubjeft to th' Ahnighty's Yoke,

Should fane afpire or altar fmoke ?

Let energy of bold emprize

Spread Revolution through the fkics

;

From his high throne, in ruin hurl'd,

Dafh the difpofer of the world;

And bid ferment with Freedom's leaven

The Ariftocracy of Heaven !

Behold Typhoeus, horrid form,

Foremoft advance the impious ftorm.

The features mar of Nature's face,

Make Ofla Pelion's mighty bafe ;t

Then mount aftride their apex high,

Like riling fcum of Anarchy !

* Monftrum, horrendum, informe, ingens, cui lumen

ademptum,

f Conjuratos coelura refclndere fratres,

Ter funt conati imponere Pelio Oflam.

Verg. Georg. I,

Ence-
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Ehceladus at Pallas launch

Whole forefts torn up root and branch,

As eafily as the Great Nation

Tears up all facred obligation

!

Porphyrion, Rhoecus, fturdy Mimas

Burn Temples and abolifh High Mafs!

—

IJigh Mafs, perhaps the Reader fays,

Had no exiftencc in thofe days.

Granted.—but if it had, I trow

Thefe Blades had foon laid High Mafs low;

And humbled ev'ry Mitred Nob

In vile proftration to the Mob :

The Mob, before whofe fierce bravadoes,

E'en philofophic Reformadoes,

Fell Defolation's work purfuing,

Quake at the florm themfelves are brewing.

Mo a Royal, and his royal Cubs,

The Majefty of fpades, and clubs,

prays, dung-carts, befoms, mops, and matches.

Hamlet's gaunt King of fhreds and patches.*

-A King
Of fhreds and patches

Hamlet. Aft II, Scene 3d.

D Whofe
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Whofe awful mandate fays exprefs

:

*Let people, nations, languages,

My potent fov'reignty adore

As they, of old, fell down before

The Idol of th' Affyrian King;

Juft fuch another fenfelefs thing :

Though here my Simile runs crofs,

Since his was Gold, our Idol 's Drofs.

Oh had fuccefs but crown'd thefe He6tors

And giv'n Olympus Five Directors

t(For juft fo many Rebel pates

Venufium's Bard enumerates.)

Our Whig Club, had it then exifted,

Would in their quarrel have enlifted

:

* To you it is commanded, O people, nations, and

languages I

That ye fall down and worfhip

the Golden Image that Nebuchadnezzar the King hath fet

up. Daniel. Ch. III.

+ TyphoeuSj Mimas, Rhoecus, Porphyrion, Enceladus.

Vide Hor. Od. Lib. III. Od. 4.

*For
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*For Whigs they were, of the old leaven,

Whojirjl made breach of peace in Heaven

And what do Whigs of modern days

But kindle wild fedition's blaze ?

Expe6lant, in the conteft's iffues,

Themfelves to feize thofe loaves and fifhes

Which they can never hope to bite

While honeft men enjoy their right:

As pettifogger's dirty wiles

Set John a Nokes on Tom a Stiles,

To prove by defp'rate courfe of law

His title to a barley ftraw,

Recklefs of a whole county's curfes

So they can drain the Loobies' purfes.

But Jove, to keep thefe Rebels under

Unlock'd his magazine of thunder.

* The Devil was the firfl: o' the name

From whom the race of Rebels came»

Who was the firfl bold undertaker.

Of bearing arms againfl his Maker.

Butler. Mifc. Thoughts.

D 2 Launch'd
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Launch'd his avenging bolts, and fear'd

With lightning's flafh Rebellion's beard'.

*Here Juno down Olympus' ftaircafc

Kick'd flurdy Mimas' recreant carcafe

:

Here Pallas threw away her diftaff

And crack'd Typhoeus' fkuU with his ftaff

:

Apollo there with fhaft unerring

Porphyrion flew dead as a herring

:

Here Vulcan ftrives to find in vain,

With his fledge-hammer, Rhoecus' brain ;

Here Jove Enceladus o'erwhelms,

Who with up rooted oaks and elmst

Sed quid Typhoeus ct validus Mimas

Aut quid minaci Porphyrion ftatu

Quid Rhoecus

Contra fonantcm Palladis segida

Poflent ruentes? hinc avidus ftetit

Vulcanus, hinc Matrona Juno, ct

Delias, et Patarcus Apollo.

+ . Evulfifque truneis

Enceladus J4Culator audax.

Hor. Od. Lib. III. Od. 4.

Put
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Put to the proof celeflial patience,

And cudgell'd all the Conftellations;

Frighten'd the Planets from their tracks.

And made the Stars pay window tax,

Or, beaten black as chimney fweepers.

Shut up their everlafting peepers

:

Put the Spheres' Mufic out of tune,

Swore he 'd ejeft the Man i' the Moon ;

Though a fine fellow of his inches,

He 'd fire hb Bufh, eat up his Green-checfc,

His Claret, at a fup, abforb it.

And fuftigate him round his orbit.

But Jove refolvd the Braggadocio

Should ne'er from this time forth his nofe fhew

;

So gave him fait eel for his fupper,

And pil'd Mount ^Etna on his crupper.

*Pent underneath his mountain tomb

A living death's tremendous doom

* Fama eft, Enceladi femuftum fulmine corpus

Urgeri mole hac, ingentemque infuper vEtnam

Impofitam, ruptis flammam exfpirare caminis :

Et, feffum quoties mutat latus, intremere omnem
Murmure Trinacriam, et coelum fubtexere fumo.

Virg. JEn. Lib. III.

The
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The proilrate Swagg'rer undergoes :

Yet (till \vith wonted rage he glows.

Opprefs'd with more than mortal pain

He writhes and ftrives to rife in vain.

And, bellowing in defpair and ire.

Black bile commix'd with fulph'rous fire

Difgorges: Through th' incumbent load

Burfting, th' imprifon'd flames explode,

To^ heav'n renew'd defiance bear,

And tell the Gods who fent 'era there.

—

Fam'd Orator of Palace Yard,

Thy melting eyes O lend the Bard I

Lend him thy bowels of compaffion,

And pathos of the neweft fafiiion,

To wail, with fympathizing grief,

The fall of each Insurgent Chief ;

For when a rank Arch-rebel dies,

In F*x's civic eulogieso

(Like homely jade by beauty-wafhes

Or fugar-candy from molafles)

Regen'-
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Regen'rated, transform'd, refin'd

He foars, the nobleft of his kind.

Heroes and Demigods among,

A Gilded P'ly from ordure fprung.*

tHung be the Shakefpeare's bar with black

Stript off an undertaker's back !

The Club 's conven'd.—Yield day to night!

Waiter !—but half the candles light;

And half of that fame half fnufF out

!

Enlighten'd Whigs can dine without. ^'^

Cold be the cod-fifh, cold the firloin.

The claret not worth two-pence fterling,

The punch of brandy void and lemon,

The foup Black Broth of Lacedemon,

The beef fteaks fcorch'd, the oyfters (linking,

The port ht for the Devil's drinking,

* SeeMr. Fox's Speech at the Whig Club, June 6j 1798.

+ Hung be the heav'ns with black,—yield day to night!'

Henry VI. Part I. Aft I.

Half
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Half boil'd too let the pudding come

A mealy wafte without a plumb ;

And let Dutch herrings fhed their pickle

In fympathy with tears that trickle

Down Oppofition cheeks and nofes

While F*x, his friend's Apotheofis

Proclaims, the folitary herald

Of all thy virtues, fell F***g****d !

To kind Oblivion loth to truft

Defuna Rebellion's Sacred Dull !

So hails the Democratic Strain,

Philosophy, thy patriot reign !

So found the lore, fo pure the theme

Of thine inebriate Academe !

Philofophy ! Not Thou of old

Heav'n-born to blefs an age of gold

—

Whofe penetrating glance defcried

The bounds which Right from Wrong divide.

And on the wretch indignant frown'd

Who dar'd thofe contraries confound;

Philo-
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Philofophy, at whofe command

Fled Anarchy and Strife the land,

Peace rais'd her olive-circled brow

And Plenty bloom'd on ev*ry bough;

Benignant at whofe fide enthron'd.

Religion her Fair Sister own'd;

While Both their inftitutes combin'd

To humanize and blefs mankind.

Far other CharaQers arife

!

Far other Profpefts court our eyes !

Philosophy revers'd we view:

Not of the Old School but The New.

Philofophy which fets at nought

All that was dear and facred thought.

And leaves for Probity no room

In this World or the World to come

:

Here decollates as ufelefs lumber,

There dooms it to Eternal Slumber.*

* '•' La Mort eft un fommcil eternelle."

Infcription for a public Burial Place decreed by the French

Convention 1793.

E Philo-
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Philofophy, of curft extraftion,

Whom Infidelity and FaOJon

Evok'd from midnight darknefs Stygian

To plunder and profcribe Religion,

And half th' infenfate globe enfnare

With hollow fmile and tinfel's glare

:

As Paphos' Sov'reign meretricious

Rofe from the fea fo fair and fpecious.

Yet, fpite of all that lovers fwore,

And poets lied, was but a wh—

.

Philofophy, inveterate foe

Of order, truth, and peace below,

Whofe rancour never can be fpent

'Till each rever'd Eftablifhment,

Ecclefiaftical and civil.

Shall be fent packing to the Devil.

Philofophy, whofe grafping hands

Spit tythe pigs, feize upon glebe lands,

Rob Churchmen of their Chriftmas pyCj

Difpatch their brawn and rofemary ;
*

Beneath

* Rofemary made a part of the antleat decoration of the

Brawn's
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Beneath the Cloyfter's hallow'd floor

Burrow, to fap their cellar-door,

And broach their cafl^s of mellow'd juices.

Long fet apart for pious ufes.

Philofophy, of Gallic climes.

Parent of unexampled crimes !

Philofophy who, while Ihe clouds

Bright Revelation's day, unflirouds

Dark-lantern of Regeneration,

That Will-o'-wifp of the Great Nation,

Whofe glimmering fparkles emanate

From Rotten Pediment o' the State,

Juft as ftale fifii and carrion trafh is

Known to emit cleBric flafhes.

Brawn's or Boar's Head,—as appears from the fubfequent

ftanza of an old Chriflmas Caroll printed by Wynkyn de

Worde, A. D, 1521.

" Caput Apri dcfero,

" Reddens laudes Domino.
*' The Bore's Heed in hande bring I

" With Garlands gay and Rofemary,
" 1 pray you all fing merely

** Qui eftis in convivio."

E2 But
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But if perception's door be fliut.

And denfity of occiput

Chance to make inadraiflible

Her Gallic Darkness visible,

Philofophy fhall crack the pate

To let it in at any rate;

And all who dare to fhut their eyes

'Gainft its dim g]e?iTn feptemberize.

Or guillotine the dogs by fhoals

Only for being blind as moles;

Or, if they venture to befeech

Her pity, drown 'em all and each ;

Or cut the varlets throats, or gibbet 'em

On Tree of Liberty ad libitum,

Where influence bleft of Gallic fky

Their dark Ariftocratic dye

May bleach to pure Democracy.

Philosophers ! ye grand Empiricks

!

Had I the gift, in founding Lyricks,

I'd
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I M fpread your praife from clime to clime,

And foar above this fcurvy rhyme ;

Who fraflious patients bring to reafon

By quaint incifions of the weazon :

Who dofe with Exile to Guiana,

Inflead of Ipecacuanha,

To cleanfe from contumacious matter

The vitals of the Legiflature :

Adqninifter, to cure all ills.

Your grand fpecific, Leaden Pills,

Which purge us of Ariftocrats,

Had they as many lives as cats,

And unconcern'd to Charon's fteerage

Confign our Hierarchy and Peerage;

Send them, where— , hous'd in their laft home,

The Kings of Brentford and of Rome,

Where Numa, Romulus, and Ancus,

Hippocrates and Saltinbancoes,

Where Vermin-catchers, Law-expounders,

Retailers of dale jokes and flounders,

And
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And thofe incorrigible curs

Conveyancing Biographers,

And knights o' the pad v/ho rob and flop men,

Mayors, Marquiffes, and Monmouth fliop men,

Tapfters, and Conventicle praters

Gofpel—and gin-fophiflicators

;

Oueft mongers and Quodlibetarians,

Varlets who fet mankind at variance j

Numfkulls, and Critics Iharp as needles,

Phlebotomifts, and Parifh beadles,

Gallic direftor, and Dog-ftealer,

Bear-leader, brawn and flurgeon dealer,

Chiropodift and Cambrian fquire

All toaft their cheefe at the fame fire.*

There your Whitehaven Collier's foul

Muft find itfelf at home t' a hole,

Who to the Lord has fworn allegiance

O' the fecular infernal regions ;t

f The Earl of L**drd***e.
o- ^ Serv'd
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Serv'd an apprenticefhip to night

And darkncfs chofe rather than light,

Since, deep as it may chance to go.

He 's ftill but in the Shades Below.

There, from terrellrial ftage difmifs^d,

Bravo defcends, and Pugilift ;

And not unfuitably with Them mix

The fable corps of fierce Polemics,

For, though the Sacred Statutes warn all

'Gainft putting truft in weapons carnal,

Sturdy Polemics care not three pence.

But fight with Pens, their Carnal Weapons.

No mortal blood thefe weapons drink

'Tis true, but charge of mortal ink.

That black combuftiblc, let fly

I' the caufe of Type or Myftery

;

And Thofe who wield 'em, not content

To maim th' Oppofer's argument,

Traduce his chara6ler, call names.

And doom him to eternal flames.—-—

What
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What rage impels grave Theologians

To loggerheads like Greeks and Trojans

!

What phrenzy makes of revrend grandfires

Ecclefiaflical Drawcanfirs !-

Difcretion 's to Polemic courage

The fame as pepper to peafe porridge ; t

Which, when 'tis eat iin-pepper"d, gripes

With flatulency mortal tripes;

And fets the Chitterlingian clan;];

At variance in our inward man;

Where, as our tubes inteftine foak,

Porridge excites pneumatick croak,

* Tantaene animis Cosleftibus Iras !

The learned and pious Sir Henry Wooton defired thefe

Words might be infcribed on his Monument,

Hie jacet hujus Sententiac primus Auftor :

"Pruritls disputandi Scabies Ecclesi^."

+ The better part of Valour is Difcretion. Shakefpeare.

Hen. IV. Parti.

X A moft irritable and contentious Clan. See the re-

lation of its fierce and tragical rencounter with Colonels,

Mawl-c HITTER LING, and Cut-pudding the younger;

as given by Mailer Francis Rabelais. Book I\^ C. 41.

Tuning
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Tuning to bafs or treble key 'em

;

And difcord fills peritoneum :

Thus Zeal, not pepper'd with Difcretion,*

To th' Evangelical profeflion

Noxious alike, has often rent

The bowels of th' Establishment :

Each varying blaft of Do6lrine vain

Inflames her difputatious train j

Oft vex her frame inteftine drubs

And military Mulligrubs,

And Controverfial cholic wrings

Our Mother Church's chitterlings.

What 's worfe—this peftilent explofion

Of Controverfy puts in motion

The fpawn of Godwin and Tom Payne ;

Wo tell their dupes that wordly gain

Is the true caufe which fets by th' ears

Her venerable Cavaliers,

That, while they " Orthodoxy" bawl,

They 're fquinting at Prebendal Stall;

* Vis confill expers. Hor. Od, Lib* III. Od.4.

F While
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While they proteft « our Faith 's in danger,"

Pant for preferment's rack and manger.

This too Diffenters fets agog,

Who, hank'ring for the Church's prog,

And, four'd with fpleen, are ever ready

To fcandalize the Good Old Lady

:

Thefe fain would jealoufies create

Betwixt Her and her fpoufe, the State :

" Who 's bound in duty to difcard her

*' Becaufe fhe excludes them from her larder,

'^ And keeps for her own pamper'd chits

" Her dainty morfels and tid-bits."

This is th' Offence and Stone of Stumbling

That fets their godly gizzards grumbling :

Hence, mad with fpleen, Se6larian Shrews

Lay halters in her defks and pews ;
*

O'erleap her pale, her paflures forage.

And ratfbane ftrew befide her porridge ;

Who gives any thing to Poor Tom? whom the foul

fiend hath led through fire and through flame, hath

laid knives under his pillow, and halters in his pew ; fet

ratfljane by his porridge, &c. Lear, Aft III. Sc. 4,

With
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With lunatic Bans ftun and fright her,

Threat'ning with Unitarian Nitre

T' involve in fudden conflagration

Her antient orthodox foundation.*

Hence, as his pockets empty grow,

Senary, by inverfe ratio,

Prefuming his Idea-cafe

Is full of Inward Light and Grace,

Concludes to hide would be a fcandal

The flame of Reformation-candle

Beneath a bufhel or a bed;t

So from brafs candleftick, his head,

Makes hypocritical pretence

Illumination to difpenfe,

• See Dr. Priestvey's exultation while he is anticipating

the overthrow of the Hierarchy and the Grand Explofion

of our Church Eftablifhment by thofe Trains of Gunponuder

which he has been proferlj difpojing in order to blow up its

Oi.D Building or Error and Superstition.

Prieftley's Importance of Free Enquiry, &c, p. 40, &c.

+ Is a Candlebrought to be put under a bufliel, or under

a bed, and not to be fet on a candleftick ?—Luke iv, 22.

F 2 And
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And light us to difcern each rent

And wrinkle of the Eftablifhment.

Pious munificence arraigns,

Vows betwixt benefice and brains

He cannot find the leaft conjunftion,

But (fo debas'd each facred fundlion!)

That colliflower wig the wearer

Serves for a cloud t' envelop errors

Short-caffoc's figleaf to defed

And nakednefs of IntelleB:;

And blocks from timber-yards and quarries

Are fymbols of Church-dignitaries.

Se6larians thus the Church affail,

(Lofers are privileg'd to rail)

And facrilegioufly make fport

Of Grizz LE-wiG and Cassoc short;

While Churchmen the falfe charge repel

Arid could, if it were true, as well:

For if tall greyhounds ufelefs grown

May into terriers be cut down*

—

See Baron MonchaufTen's Travels. If
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If beards of kings make jerkins' trimming*

—

And fuperanuate Wits old woment

—

If Wig that grac'd a Judge's nob

Moult to an Under-fheriff's Bob

—

And if, oblivious of its buckle,

That Bob to ferve a Shoe-black trucklej

—

* Sec the barbarous requifition which Ryance made to

King Arthur for his beard to ferve (together with the

beards of eleven vanquifhcd princes) for fringe to his

Mantle Old Ballad "When Arthur at Camelford kept

his Court royal." Percy.

f ' I fear," faid the late Lord Cheflerfield, complaininf

of ill health and incapacity to Mrs. Ann Pitt " I fear

Madam that I am growing an Old Woman." " I am

glad of it, my Lord, 1 was afraid You were growing an Old

Man, which, Your Lordfliip knows to be a much worfc

thing."

—

X Of the evanefcent nature of fublunary grandeur we
have a melancholy exemplification in the fate of a Judge's

caft-ofF Perriwig, whcfe decline and fall may be eafily

traced from the Bench to the Council-table, and from

thence to the living blocks of Under-fherifF, Clerk of the

Court, and Javelin-man, 'till it is at length enlifted in the

fervice of a Cleaner of Shoes, and makes its exit in the

capacity of Harbinger to the Blacking-brufh.

" To what bafe ufes we may return, Horatio! Why
" may not imagination trace the noble dufl of Alexander,

" till he find it flopping a bung-hole." Hamlet.

Sic tranfit Gloria Mundi

!

If
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If Spirit, as deep Myfticks ftate,*

To Body may coagalate

—

If Lordst may dwindle into Jews

—

Jack-boots degenerate to fhoes

As Henley;*; taught.—Can it furprize ye

Should fpruce Incumbent' (verfa vice)

A Blunderbufs already, anon

Be mctamorphos'd to a Canon :

Since the tranfition is no more

Than from a lefs t' a greater Bore,

* Mr. William Law tlie illuminated Difciple of Jacob

Bchmen, whom Mofheim flylcs Sutor Gorlicciicis.

+ As, forinflance, a noble and notorious Infligator of

Mob fanaticifm and fury in the year 1780; W'hofe fun arole

in riot and conflagration, and let in a Synagogue.

:[ John Henley, better known by the name of Orator

Henley, a public dechiimcr and Author of a Weekly

Paper called " The Hyp Doflor." The Audience that

attended his Oratory near Lincoln's Inn Fields, was gene-

rally compofed of the loweft ranks, and he is well known

to have once collefted an infinite number of Shoe-makers,

by announcing that he could teach them a mofl expeditious

method of making Shoes, which proved to be no other

than cutting off the tops of Ready-made Boots,

But
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But Ilrait-hair'd Seftaries uncivil

And Whigs mendacious, \;ho fpcak evil

Of Dignities and Dignitaries,

(No favour fare to Bnd in their eyes,

If we admit Saint Jude's opinion.

j

Go farther and clefpife Dominion.*

Loud murmurers, complainers thefe are,

Intolerant of Church and Caefar :

At Shakefpear Dinners fearlefs feeders

With parliamentary Seccdcrs :

PrediBed Mockers of the laf time,

Who of authority make paftime,

And preach to Democratic herds

Refiftance with greatfwelling words

:

* Likewifc alfo thcfe filthy Dreamers defpife Dominion

and fpeak evil of Dignities.

Thefe are Murmurers, Complainers,

feeding themfclvcs without fear.

The Apoftlcs told you there {hould be Mockers in

the laft time :

and their mouth fpeaketh great fvvelling words.

Gen. Epifl. of Jude.

« Syftcm
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" Syftem* of Terror Robefpicrreal,

—

" Freedom's fad exile, death and burial

—

" Defpotic Bills to quell fedition

*' Abhor'd by virtuous Opposition—
*' The Sov'reign People—Age of Reafon

" Pure Guiltt—and Patriotic Treafon"

—

Bid them take State and Church by ftorm

Then: Hey, for Radical Reform 1 !
!

—

As, when " Revenge Timotheus cried,'' +

And maudlin Greeks eleSlrified,

* The Syflem of Terror now attempted to be eftablifiicd

by Minifters in this Country nearly approached to De-

fpotifm.—D. of Bedford's Speech, WhigClub, June 5, 1798.

I have no difficulty in faying that the prefent Syftem of

the Government of England is a Syftem of Terror—the

Syftem of Robefpierre.

The Principles of Liberty feem exiled from Mankind.

Mr. Fox's Speech at the Whig Club.
Courier. May 2, 1798.

•f He (the Minifter) had not fcrupled to attack the very

vitals of public liberty ; and by ///-/b^^w^^'d^ charges of High

treafon to attack the lives of Innocent Men.

Mr. Fox's Speech in Palace Yard, April 1797.

]: Revenge I Timotheus cries

The Princes applaud with a furious Joy,

And the King feiz'd a flambeau with zeal to deftroy

—

Dryden. Alex. Feaft.

i His*
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His drains infpir'd ferocious joy,

And zeal to level and deftroy

:

Such furious joy the Fa6lious feel,

Such tranfports of deftru6live zeal

Inflame the difafFe6led fwarm,

At found of Radical Reform.

To Radical Reform Ye Whigs

Caroufe 'till Ye get drunk as pigs

!

Applaud it -with accordant throats

Ye Corresponding Sans-culottes !

With acclamations three times three

Toaft it Yc Lords of high degree,

With whom no fenfe of fhame prevails !—

•

Ye H*\v*RDS, R*ss*Ls, L**d**d*l£S !

Whofe wifdom it may well befeem

To lave your honours in the ftream t

Of foul fedition,—and, with Thofe

Who eulogize their country's foes

f Unfafe the while, that we
Mufl lave our honours in thefe flattering ftream^*

Macbeth. Aam. Sc. 2.

H (Thofe
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(Thofe patriot -ranters and truq Trojans

O'Connor's bofom friertds and Grogak's)

Conjoind, like birds of the fame feather,

Swear that you 'II live and die together.*

—

Who fliall prefume to analyfe

What patriot-peers fo highly prize,

Of Radical Reform make known

The blefTed operation ?

—

Ston j»r

Didft thou not, Stone, the doflrine heart

Promulg'd by Parley's holy Seer?

Pants not thy breaft, with tranfport thrill'd,

To fee his prophecy fulfiU'd ?

" For his own part, he felt it his higliefl piide and

gratification to avow that to the lafl moment o£ his life by

that Man (Mr. Fox) he would iland or fall."

D. of Bedford's Speech at the Whig Club.

Courier, June 6.

+ See a Letter from J. H. Stone to John H**ne
T**KE made public on the Trial of the Rev. Mr. Jackfon

at Dublin for High Trcafon, and given in the Sun, May,

1799, from which Letter an Extraft is made in a fubfe-

<5uent Note, Page 46.

^ When
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When Jacobin Reform uncheck'd

Shall take its radical EfFeB:

!

Lift ! each Whig-commoner and peer

!

Whig-churchmen, Whig-diffenters hear !

Whig-bards your patriotic fiftion

Forego for Parfon H**ne's predi£lion!

Acknowledge ye Whig-parfons all

Among the prophets Brentford's Saul !

Hear him denounce extermination

To each rank, party, and perfuafion.

Anticipate the doom funereal

Of Dignity and State Imperial,

When Subjefts fhall not know fubje6lion,

Nor Touch prelatic Jhed infeBion^*

When Prebendary Vicar, Sexton,

When all who glofs the facred Text on,

KWJelf intitled Babes of Grace,

Their fpiritual defcent who trace

* A fpirlted allufion of the Reverend John H**ne

T**ke's to the venerable rite of Epifcopal Ordination.

G 2 And
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And Apoftolic pedigree

From Fifhermen of Galilee,

And, to demonflrate the relation,

Catch Gudgeons by vociferation ;
*

• Of the captivating EfFefls of Seftaiian Stentorlfm we

are furnifhcd with an inHiance in point from the Journals

of Mr. J. Wesley, as cited by a late learned Prelate i:-.

his Doftrine of Grace, page 59, &c.

*' The next and more powerful operation was on his female

friends; and thfife, he as fairly ftruck dumb.- "The
whole multitude were filent, while I was fpeaking 4 Not

a whifper was heard. But the moment 1 had done, the

Chain fell off thtir tongues. I was really furprized. Sure

never was fuch a cackling made on the banks of Cayfler or

the Common of Sedgemoor I—And to chain up the torigues

of five hundred cackling Goffips he held, and with great

reafon, an exploit worth recording. Indeed he appears to

have taken the moil efFeftual method with them, that is

TO OLT CLAMOUR thkm: for thus he meafures out his

own Stentoronic voice.—'Obferving that feveral fat on

the fide of the oppofite hill, I afterwards dcfued one to

meafure the groimd \ and we found it was fevcn fcore yards

from the place vi'here I had flood. Yet the people there

heard perfeftly well. I did not think any human voice

could have reached fo far." War bur ton on Grace,

Had the late ingenious Si r John Hi li been acquainted

with the powers of our Arch-Methodift's full-mouth'd di-

apafon, he might have fpared himfelf the trouble of ex-.

ploring the mouldy archives of the Royal Society for a

Recipe " How to wake a Norwich Weaver."

^ Omnis
Turbatacet,—verborum tanta cadatvis. Juv. Sat. 6.

'Trap
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'Trap Flai-fi(h with Seftarian tackle

To flore-pond of the Tabernack

;

And anathematize and ban

Souls to the Devil's frying pan.*

1

When Commiffaries, Clerks, Infpedors,

Eaft India Nabobs and Dire6lors,

When all our noble Peers and peers' kin,

All Barrifters—except Tom E*sk**e,—

* Ab hoc die et deinceps, de Dei Banno et nostro

bannimus ut Nemo hoc amplius prefumat, &c. &c.

Bannum Synodl Confluent:—Anno 860.

If Modern Saints are in general fuch profound Agram-

matifts that they are conftrained to circumfcribe their

Anathemas within the fcanty limits of their native language,

which, by the bye, they treat as mercilefsly as the objefts

of their Maledictions,—and if they are confequently unable

to decorate Inveftive with the elegant Latinity of the

above-cited Bannum Synodi Confluent: (Coblcnts) or

with the flowers that bloom fo luxuriantly in Textu it

Ecclef.d Roffe-nfi per Ernulphum Epifcopnm ; (a Fo

R

m u lA

ExECRANDi of the firft water; fee Triftr. Shand. Vol. Ill,

Ch. IJ.)—-we mufh be content to take the 'will for the

deed, and admit that the cordial finccrity with wLich
i Conveniiculo fulminante they difcharge their bans ind

balderdafh at prcfatie individuals and a carnal Church of

England Eftablifhment amply compenfates the defcft.

When
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When Pittite, ay and Anti-pittite,

Like Hivite, Girgafliite, and Hittite

Driv'n, without furplice, quoif, or bannian.

From Revolutionary Can a a n ,

Promifcuous Ruin fhall o'erthrow

The Work of H**neT**ke, Stone, and Co.*

* "And now, my Patriotic Friend, let me offer you my
warmeft and heart-felt Congratulations on the immense

PROSPECT OF Public Happiness which is opening be-

fore us: Yor are among the fmall number of thofe, who
in the worft of times have never defpaired of the Caufe of

Liberty: and you are the bNLY one who, when the iVcw^

was hut a harharifm amo\^st us, taught the great Principles

of SACRED EQUALitv which We havc'fo Completely re-

duced to praftife. I look forward, with tranfport and joy,

to the moment when thk doctrin'es Wh ich You have

PREACHED fhall receive their due accomplifhment ; when

the various parties of Ministerialists and Opposi-

tionists, Dissenters and Churchmen, Nobles,

Priests, andKiNOs, fhall fink into one Undist in gui sh-

ed Mass of Ruins ; aud nothvig Jhall he jeen or acknoit}-

ledged hut the People, the sacred Voice of the

People."

Extraft of a Letter from J. H. Stone, dated ^' Paris, 25

Ni'vo/e, Second Tear of the Republic^ One.and Indi'vijible,'*

forwarded to John Home Tooke, London, by the

Rev. Mr. Jackfon convifted of High Treafon, Dublin,

This
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This you'll acknowledge, One and All,

Is Reformation Radical.
"'•'

This Reformation in the grofs is

;

Beards, eye-brows, whiflcers, warts, and nofes,

Its patent Razor from your fconce—Sir,

Sweeps, at one ftroke like flafhing Tonfor.

Beneath whofe weapon haplefs. Curate

Bleeds (ah, what Re6lor could endure it!)

As oft as Saturday recurs

And fees fubaltern revrend Sirs,

Met by hebdomadary charter,

Briftles retrench, and fermons barter.

Read Anti-jacobin news paper,

Whiff mild tobacco's friendly vapour,

And, hopelefs of Vicarial Port,

To Cerevifian draught refort

To lubricate and wet their whiftles

For reading Gofpels and Epiftles.

Bid Semi.Reformationifts

Declare wherein Reform conlifts,

And,
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And, laymen, cleric, whig, and tory,

—

They^ell us, each, a different ftory.

—

Hear one to amputation fpur us

Of that ftate-gangrcne. Rotten BoroTighs—
Lift to another's difmal croak :

—

The Conftitution 's craz'd and broke

And there's no hope it will be mended

While Habeas Corpus is fufpended.

—

Diffenters cry : " We for the befl

Advife you Sirs :

—

Repeal the Teji I

Give Us preferment, wealth, and Place,

We '11 gladly undertake your cafe :

And, though we fay 't that Ihould not fay.

The whole Materia Medica

Has nothing in it, we '11 aifure you,

That like our Alfrative can cure you."

The recreant crew. Sedition's panders,

With grofs fcurrilities and danders

Who bait their country's friends, and worry her

Through Morning Chronicle and Courier,

Thofe
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Thofe muddy channels of detraction,

Mifhapen forgery, and fa6lion,

Cry : " Give us, in this Age of Reafon,

' Carte blanche to vend and publifh treafon

—

' Free fcope afford our green-goofe quills—

* Refcind your d d Sedition Bills—
' Deliver us from mortal fear

' Of Pitt, the Nation's Charioteer >

' Precipitate him from his box,

' And to our Coryphoeus, Fox,

' Entruft the reins—diftin6lions level

—

• And only let us to the devil

' Drive all your Minifterial Train off,

' We '11 leave you nothing to complain of.
"

In an old Book, that's left i' the lurch

Save by queer folk who go to Church,

We read that fafety 's to be found

Where learned Counfellors abound ;

If then, in zeal for Britain's good,

Of Counfellors a Multitude

H Opinions
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Opinions give profound as Thejc,

And oF their Client aflv no fees,

(Unlike your trading Kings-bench' Counfel

Who admonition by the ounce fell)

Our Conftitution fafe and found

'Gainft all attacks muft ftand its c^round—

Yet, 'though thefe Refoimadoes wifer

Than Solomon in their own eves are.

Thev 're but reforming; gecfe and calves

Who do their bufinefs by halves.

—

Patrons of Courier, Pott, and Chronicle

!

Whig Se6laries, and Whigs canonical

;

Chairmen of Oppofition revels.

Whig Printers leagued with all your devils;

Quid-nuncs, who climb debating roftrums,

What are Your Alterative Noflrums

To PI**NE T**ke's Reformation Broom,

That fweeps an Empire to its doom!

Do6lors of Med cine grow renown'd

By dint of making fick men found;

Fame.
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Fame-feeking Doctors politic

With trite harangues make found men fick,*

And 'though they oft get nothing by 't,

Prefcribe and give advice for fpite

:

Patent pretend from Mob-authority

To purge a plethoric Majority,

And cure the flurdy wights who thwart 'em

Of loyalty,—fecundum artem.

* This was literally exemplified by the Egoti'zi?ig Bar-

rister, whofe tide of eloquence, however it may in-

undate Weftminfter Hall, does not always afcend to

high water mark in Saint Stephen's Chapel, where

an abrupt Discontinuance has repeatedly damm'd its

flow. This Rhetorical En-dam-agement was fenfibly

felt when the Correfpondence with Ld. Grenville refpeft-

ing the Negociation for Peace at Paris was fubmitted to

theHoule: at which juntlure the Barrifler's Elocution,

encountering a qualm of confcience or a twift of the cholon,

he dropp'd as fuddenly as the finged ftick of a fky-rocket,

upon the green baize bench, having with difficulty aiticu-

lated, like Lear's unnatural daughter, " Sich, sick. Oh
sick!! — This excited fuch z. Jickening fympathy among

the Members near him, that our Orator might have, not

unfcafonably, implicated them in his diforder with a

*'Sic Vosl"—efpecially as H

—

re, the neareft of them,

immediately replied: "Sick! Nevermind that I Goon
I HAVE BEEN SICK, EVER SINCE YOU BEGAN,

H 2 Yet
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Yet ev'ry Doftor 's but a dunce

To Him who kills and cures at once.

The Conflitution in a breath

Recruits by bleeding it to death.

Refolve, H**ne T**ke, this paradox !

(For, proof againfl Old Bailey fhocks,

What nobler triumph couldft thou boaft,

Unlefs to fill th' important poft

Of Meanejl Private in the bands

Of Maudlin cits whom F*x commands *

A Bankrupt Caufe and Cheft to aid;

Illustrious Chief of Whig-brigade !

Thou who, by fuch a General led,

Wouldft dye thy caft-ofF black coat red,

Shoulder thy firelock and take aim

At Monarchy, the nobleft game,

* Such are the do^lrinesof Mr II or neTooke, and he is

the man who declares that from Mr. Fox he has " tiothtng

more to ajh, nothi'ig more to expeS ; and that it tcill be the

vtmoji of his ambition to be the MtANEST Private in thofe

ranks tjohich Mr. Yok Jhall command."

The Country cannot be loo often reminded of this

Union and of the Principles upon which it is founded.

Anti-Jacobin. April 9, 1798.

And
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And neither confcience-ftnick nor forry,

Search through the ranks thy Royal Quarry *

—

Oh deign to ftate with juft precifion

(Reveal'd to thy prophetic vifioji

And current in anticipation)

The Sum, exceeding calculation,

Of Public Happinefs accruing

From Uk DISTINGUISHABLE RuiM !

S'hew how the wreck oF ranks and orders

Shall give us peace in all our borders

—

And blcft Equality repay us

If we convert the realm to Chiios

—

Shew how, in cutting off a Crown'd Head

The Ridits cf Citizens are founded !

* It was thought a daring exprcfTion of Oliver Crom-

well in the Time of Charles the Firft, that if he found

himfelf placed oppofite to the King in battle, he would

difcharge his piece into his bofom as foon as into any other

man's. I go farther; had I lived in thofc days, I would

not have waited for chance to give rr.c an opportunity of

doing my duty ; I would have fought him through the

ranks, and, without the lead pcrfonal enmity, have diC-

charged my piece into his bofom rather than into any

other man's. J, H. Tooke's Letter to Junius.

Shew
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Shew us how Freedom fanftions Slaughter,

And changes Blood to Hoi)' Water!

As Spain's Jack Ketch of antient date.

When Carlos quarreird with his fate,

Admonifh'd him ;—" Pray, Sir, be fteady

;

'• 'TiS FOR YOUR GOOD THAT I BEHEAD Ye!"

Let none contemn as tainted trafh

This dainty Reformation-Hafh,

Much lefs our Whig-x4.rchimagirus

To fet us down to 't fo defirous :

But join to eulogize H**ke T**ke,

And freely own One Brentford Cook

Who welcomes us to fuch Good Things

Is worth a brace of Brentford Kings j

And, 'though our Beef he 's gallimaufry'd,

Swear 'tis the befl we ever faw fried

!

Yet fince Fried Cabbage, or, what 's worfe

To fome folks, Fricando of Verfe

From brain of Poet reeking hot, is

Likely to parch the epiglottis

Of

1

s
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Of patient Readers, who ncgleft

Red Lane adufled to humect:

Let me an Antidote fugged

Which all allow—'• probatum eft."

—

Of old Oporto Bumpers nine

Quaff to the Mufes' healths and mine!

Thus prim'd Lll fet before you foon

A Second Course to tb' felf-fame tune.-

Cheaper you '11 no where read or eat;

Since Hal f-a-crown defrays your treat

Of which for Paper wove and prefsd are

Two Shillings paid, for Wit a Tefter.

And, as plump Cits with Brandy choofe

To qualify roaft pig and goofe,

'Tis my prefcription; " Let a Dram be

" Taken cum Repetita Crambe !"

END OF THE FIRST PART.
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